
LOCAL DOINGS IN TABLOID FORM
November grand jury will probe

reports of cruelty in Dunning asylum.
Elmer L. Hitt ancTRoy Shields in-

dicted for assaulting Charles L. Mus-tai- n,

3441 Prairie av.
Charles E. Lindquist, Prohibition-

ist, 31st ward first aldermanic can-
didate to be nominated.
i Twelve thousand families have
boycotted eggs until prices-r-e re-

duced.
i "Doc" Hanish's sun cult may leave
Chicago. 'Peter Stalley, 4339 Lemoyne st.,
shot and killed by burglar while wife
wrestTed witfe intruder.
' Six families routed by fire that at-

tacked Loyola apartment bldg., 1057-5- 9-

Loyola av.
' Richard Kriegs, 513 5j. Winchester
av.', beaten and robbed of $33 by two
jiegro highwaymen.

Judge Owens will appoint one wo-
man as judge or clerk of election in
each of Chicago's 1.40Q precincts.
3, Capt. Halpin made personal tour
around saloons. Declared town
cleaned up.

Fire in Drovers' Journal building,
Exchange av. and S. Halsted st. $1,-5- 00

damage.
Two gypsy women arrested, charg-

ed with stealing $10 from cashier sX
70th st. station of Illinois Central.

Police searching for Deputy Game
Warden Robert McDermott. Missing
two weeks.

Capt. P. D. O'Brien, S. Clark st.
station, at Mercy Hospital. Gastritis.

Herman Stockmans, 800 N. Central
av:, Austin, found dead in gas-fill-

room.
Jane Addams says women will en-

ter politics for betterment of human-tt- y.

Henry Spencer may hang Christ-
mas week.

Dandolo Grovantelli stabbed and
rrobably fatally wounded Mrs. Jose-
phine Umatto, 1038 Grand av. "She
wanted me to love her. I refused,"
tie explained.
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Former Judge Cutting and W. J.
Herrick will act as counsel for Illinois
Equal Suffrage Ass'ri in suit to de-

clare suffrage law unconstitutional in
Randall county today.

Thirteenth Ward residents are up
in arms against opening of Abe Lew-
is' saloon, W. Madison st. and Cali-
fornia av.

Arthur James Sangster, rich young
patent att'y, Buffalo, N.Y., sentenced
to year in Bridewell. Charged with
running con game.

Lieut. Michael Gallery arrested
Eric Collins on charge of holding tip
man at Madison and Desplaines sts.

Harry Sobbe arrested for carrying
sobbing jag around with him. Judge
Wade let him go after signing pledge.

Mrs. Mattie Hooties, 46, 301 E. 25th
pi., injured by auto run by Byron Al-

len, 6450 Lincoln av.
Three turkeys escaped from "Dad"

McCormick's saloon, 35th and Hal-
sted sts. Caught after chase.

Sale of municipal bonds reached
$160,000.

Roy Shields, painter, held to grand
jury on charge of shooting William
Gradt and Charles Cameron.

Eight women fined $1 and costs '
each for picking coal from Illinois
Central tracks.

Thos. E. Russom, Evanston, grant-
ed divorce from Mrs. Jacquemana
Russum. "who was found in Denver

'hotel with Francis W. Keeler. No
contest.

Woman's National Council criti-
cizes Chicago as prudish. Too nar-
row with views on morality.

Rev. Frederick Wing, pastor of
Norwegian Methodist, church, hand-
ed beating-t- o would-b- e hold-u-p man
last night. He's 70 years old.

Municipal judges who will ask Chi-
cago Bar Ass'n to take action against
lawyers who boast of "pull" with
judges.

Lake County Democratic commit-
tee held meeting m Waukegan and
indorsed Roger' Sullivan for Senate.
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